RECORDS CHECKLIST
Single Edentulous Arch Surgery - Opposing Edentulous
Photographs ‐ Full face full smile photo, plus proﬁle photo if Class II or III. Retracted photographs front, le side, right side IN occlusion, see below. We suggest capturing photos before taking
impressions to keep the lips and teeth clean.
Edentulous surgery arch ‐ Use exis

ng dentures as dual scan appliances (deﬁned below).
If pa ent does not have exis ng denture(s), fabricate new dentures to comple on. If exis ng
dentures are far from ideal, and teeth are not in the proper posi on, fabricate new dentures.

Denture rules:


Dentures must ﬁt perfectly to the ssue and exhibit ideal tooth posi on.



NO so relines. Must complete hard reline(s) if ﬁt is not ideal, or reline with Blue Mousse
impression material for the dual scan described below.



Place 6 scan markers on each denture (www.suremark.com) or place 6 random gu a percha
markers in the pink area of the labial ﬂanges.

Edentulous opposing arch ‐ Impression capturing the teeth of the opposing den

on -

a crown and bridge impression of the denture.

Bite registra on ‐ Sugges

on: 3 small bites to tripod the bite registra on rather than full arch

bite.

CBCT ‐ Dual Scan Technique


Dual Scan deﬁni on: one scan of the denture seated in the mouth IN occlusion. One scan of the
denture alone si ng on foam or the chin rest of the scanner, not on plas c. Do not scan the
pa ent alone w/o the denture.



* Two scans are sent: 1) scan of the surgery arch with 6 markers on the denture, IN OCCLUSION 2)
scan of the denture alone with markers in exact same posi ons.

Scan Appliance

Photographs

Full Face / Full Smile + le / right / straight retracted in occlusion

